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Un>vers>ty of
ho chapter of the Amer>&n
Association of University,',
Professors, as well as

indi-,'idual

faculty members'
expressed regni yester
day at the signing of'he%
State Legislature's "Io -,

>m tI

alty oath" bill.
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ae

cal E(I-

Gov. Robert E. Smylie s>gned
the measure Tuesday, and sit m

i" ~ '.'
will go into effect July 1.'. It

Si>le>>'Y

0th the
ployees sign an oath declaring

tent.
1>ld f.1>l( fo>',
Id be dil'-

In signing it, state emp]oydes'.
also swear that for the five(
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"This is good public relations," t ded 't t '
tion of ]iving group grades. e a e a t e Council of Idaho College ()f Mines had

sai om unen. xecu ive r. i iam . H ., be happy to sign it."
In regular meetings both Pan "was quite disturbed that this perfect grades during the fall se-

Board member, "because students chairman of the Humanities De- UI w u]d n t be willing towou no e wi mg o
Hellenic and the Inter-fraternity matter had been b o ghtr a een roug up in mester of the present academic

r the state are corn- partment is the editor of a re- sign uie loyalty oath as it now Je» Parle

t-

year, Dean E. F. Cook announ-

;„g a„d even near by ou -of-town cently published collection of poe stands without disclaiming will provide background music
u li

ce . andra Clark, Moscow, a

tj operate 0 on, o th bill was 1"dc ts in Washington have been try by Bcn Jo so . certain clauses in the oath," during the pageant and Gub Mix
cuss this matter." senior in geology and Orval Hil-

twj( as cost]v as some people
"The Complete Poetry of Ben a;d Wa]ter Bunge, instructor as master of ceremony wi]] nar- Barbara Clark, Pan Hellenic He added t»t th««as qm« liard, Boise, a senior in metal-

"Mo t of the high schools pave Jonson" includes an introduction in journalism. "I do not know rate the pageant. p esident, said, "It was the con- a bit of discussion on the mat- 1
' ', turgica engineering, topped the

also presented these plays and to the book and a chronology of if the attorney general would To Appear in Swim Suits

j»oyb, ir d 1oo1," 1 they are sending studcr>ts to ob- Ben Jonson, a 17th century Eng- accept such modified oath." The ten contestants will appear overemphasize the importai>ce of The matter was raised in E- grades.

soft], serve. Central Valley of Spokane ]isli poet UA simple oath of allegiance in swim suits follow with talent house grades and de-emPhasize Hoard two weeks ago and edi- Others on ihe honor ]ist are

Diff(r ()n Sa]cs Tsx is coming this year and all schools In addition to the complete Poe can be required of college numbers and end their present- 'ndtv>dua»cho]ars]»p. torials have been published fav- Larry O'Dell Lewistow M t.
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She a

Tom; „,,„„,;„,,o jig diff rent from last try of Ben Johnson, Dr. Hunter in- teachers and is perfectly con- ation to the audience and five ' " ho - oring publication. Last week E- James Macki, Mullan; LarrY

a(e income tax had io be in- year," she sadi. eludes footnotes and a biblio- stitutional," Bunge said. "But judges in formal attire. Appear- ceiving the highest grade point Board member John Ferris sub- Kirldand, Moscow; James Hic.

creased during the past legis]a-
"I hope that in future Years the graphy. I believe that the Idaho oath, ing betiveen tlie sivim suit compe- ivould be awvarded a tropliy but mitted a resolution favoring pub- kerson, Payette; Harold Chirum-

(jvc s( ssion io pa for jnci ea cd st(>dents will be able io attend The paperback edition has been a very complicated and long tition and talent presentation will ihe gra( c point would not be an- ]ication. It was tabled and will bio, Niagara Falls, N.Y.; Doug-

appropriaiions and asked how the and make this a weekend event released by Anchor Books. A oath, infringes on certain civil be J. SkiPPer Botsford, Blue Key nounccd. be voted on next Tuesday eve- las Coglizer, Kennewick, Wash.,

state woul 1 p fo f tl in- as it is simp]y a one day affair hardbound edition will be publish- rights and 's mora]]Y wrong."
IFC President Jim Scheel said ning. and Bema] Femreite, Deary.

creases in future years. now," she said. ed by New York University Press The local AAUp board After the girls have appeared
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"'" 'd 28-day break in his About Columbus" for the Sunday His other major interests are grad school in foreign trade .

'
I J boy makes no difference in what recruitment ed last veep bv

]ecting the neiv Miss o, ean
year y execu ive ai

"']age career, new ASUI public Ledger-Enquirer of Colum b u s, politics and painting. which teaches practical things Farley wi]] speak.
you get accomplished on Exec- Working With PR member Sally Jo Nelson. Thm e a y o eson. >e

t'iioiis Djt.cctor Dave Soper iyrote guest editorials for the Wa]- In the Spring of 1960, he exhib- like answering foreign telephon- T 1 1 t d b ih 1
utive Hoard, senior E-Board Work'ng with Public Relations funds for the recruitment work

«'jir ed for ihe U,S, Arnly. ]a Walla Union-Bulletin and was ited some oil paintings in St. es, language, area background .
1
..

1 d I W 1
mern'ber, Ton] Thunen said in Director Phil Rebcrger, Miss are obtained from tlie

girls is jazz tap dance from West

Ptth]ic
tivo years, Soper did feature editor of the Ft. Benning Augustine, Florida. and foreign trade," he said. S. R M ..1 an interview Yesterday.

Side Story, Rose Marie Marler,
Thunen is assistmg with the public relations fund

""1 ic relations, ivrote 26 tele- Bayonet.
"I got in on a fluke —my 'As ASUI public relations direc-

' 'Vhat you can and can not get High School one act play fest- "Twelve trophies wi]] be

documentaries, co-author- "I would have been surprised aunt paints down there," he tor, there are six specific goals CURTIS IN MOVIE accomp]]shed depends u p o n ival this weekend. awarded the winners of the play

]'c ha]f-hour television shoiv if I had not gotten an "A" in commented. His work is mostly he wants to accomplish. Tony Curtis, Edmond 0'our interest and how hard you "I wrote all the high schools festival,"'iss Thunen said.

't»y Artistry," co-produced an English 2," Soper said, realistic oil painting —no mod- Lists Specific Goals Brien, Arthur O'onnell and work, she said. in Idaho and nearby Washing- "Money for these trophies is

Prograin "Salute to Fort Soper Reads, Paints, Politicks .. ernistic works. His first goal is to start a more Kar] Ma]dcn star in "The The brownette, brown-eyed ton about the play festival, furnished by the ASUI.

«j>t>ing" and co-au(bored and For entertainment, the brown- Majoring In public Relations complete system of disseminat- Great Impostor," the Student Executive Board member, serv- Miss Thunen said. Worked IVith Eldred

)'j'«et>(ed a week]v 15-minute haired sopliomore reads Atlas In line with politics, he plans ing students'chievements to Union film which will be ed as queen of the 1961 Home- About 75 students are coming Earlier this year, Miss Thun-

"""sa«] features Army shmv —magazine, a compilation of the to enter the field of international their home towns. shotvn Friday and Sunday coming and 1960 Ho]lv Week. ito the festival. Some students en worked with E-Board mom

' «t'he U,S. Army. world's press in translation; At- public relations.
"At the present time, Hale nigh(s, Kris Wales, films corn- To utilize her personable are participating, others are ber Clif Eldred on providing for-

Srlpci lies also done new, paper ]antic montlily, Mad magazine, "After graduation, I want to (Rafe Gibbs, director of the Uni- in]tice el>airman, said yester- qtialifications, Miss Thunen's jtist obse~ing. eign students with housing or

He wrote a weekly enter- Reader's Digest and news mag- attend the American Institute of (Continued on page 4, col. 7) day. area of concern on executive Student Recruitment on the (Continued on page 5, col. 4)
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A statement'by E-Board member
Skip French -in Tuesdayls Argpnaut
said that this payer.wis one of 'the big-
gest ASUI expenses each year. This is
not entirely accurate.

lt is true Otat'a greaf, deal of
ASSAI -monies go, to the Argonaut
but it is not true that we run at a
deficit ekch. year. The ASUI

re-,'eives

$880 out-df the $82 regis ~ .

tration feets feil bj each stu'iklht.'he 't is amoeatetI $140
out of t 'at $6.50 eich semes&r.
This'ubscription 'rice of $2';80

each School year gives the student
tlfe Argetftttt at a cost of less tlftfIt
a nickel pei issue, lower thin tIie
subscription prices of any .paper.

These subscription fees, plus aCher-
tising, plus non-student

subseriptions'ompose

the Argonaut,imeme. Bt@ fo>
some unknown reason the studerit sub-
scription fees are'ot listed on the
ASUI budget'as, pant of our income.

Our income last year totaled $22,-
6N. This was approximately 5i;M0
more than our expenses; Thus -with sub-
scriptions, and advertising, the sOurces
Of any paper's income, the Argonaut is
a, self-'sustaimng organization and not
an anniial, deficit:expenditure of the
ASUI as is sometimes imylied.

There is an incongrueney be-
tween Ihe Argonaut and the Gem.
'For some reason the student sub-
scription to'.tlie Gelt is counted is
part of its income. %'hy the same
procedure is Ifot followed with this
paper is an anomaly not explamed.—J.M.

Girls Are Tougher
The reason I'm no"Charlie At-

las, I guess, is because I'm not
a coed here and theref6re Wasn'

i'ciqtured to'fakll the P.E. c'atirses

they have to take.
Like such unquestionaMy es

sential courses as Rhythms,
where every girl, whether ahe
wants to or not, picks up tvto
hours'orth ci'f "rhythmic ex-
pression" in folk arid modern
dance. She becomes weil-rounded

by expressing herself by "show-

ing color" or "being a Ieaf" nr
other, entertaining antics.

There's Individual and Dual
Sports, too. That, the Univer-

sity Catalog vaguely explains,
is "Instruction and practice fn
fundamentals and tcchniqtfes of
shill for lelsttro thn'e," which
for the unenlightened means
learning how to fence, bowl
and hit tennis balls.
The girls dan have some real

exercise in Team Sports and
Body Mechanics class, though.
Besides learning about poise, pos-
ture training and relaxation, they
band together in herds to learn
the dainty intricacies of swing-

ing a hockey stick, hook-shooting'

basketball and clobbering a
softball.

taking of flu shots, aspirin,
antihtttimlne tablets, Codder'0

Little 'Ltver Pills, Mtfk ef
Magnesia, Cod Liver Oil and

One-A-Day Brand Multiple ttf-

fatrihi Tablets+
We(1, on second thought, maybe

everybody wouldntt'eed them;

but like the P.E. courses, some

people might, so it'd be easier to

simply require them for'very-
body.

Fallout Isn't EnoTIgh

Moscow and Pullman have been

slighted by the Department of

Defense, and it's time for the
loc'al chambers of commerce to

tlo something about it.
A Pullman radio station has

been warning that residents of

the area should get ready to pro-

tect themselves against nuclear

war, but in doing so it states that

thIB Moscow - Pullman area isn'

really vital enough for national

sttrvival to be a major target
area, but merely a potential fall-

out area because of its nearness
to such places as Spokane and

the Hanford Works at Richland.
-I should think there'd be

'some sort of prestige factor ta
'.being declared imp o r t a n t
',enough to have, a R u s s i a n

bomber heading straight for us

Iwhen Armageddon comes, bnt
.we'e been neglected. The two

universities and chambers of
commerce in Moscow and Pull-

man have never bothered to
point out to the Pentagon that
if we'e wiped oat, the nation
will be without one of its great-

est sour'ces of dried peas, that
the researchers who found out
how to measure snow on Mos-

cow Mountain will be . doom-

ed, and so will the WSU fac-

ulty that turns oat some of the
finest hotel management grad-
uates in the nation.
If we'e going to be killed any-

way, why settle for dying slowly

and unceremoniously from radi-

ation when we could be spectac-
ularly splattered by a direct hit?
But unless some publicity is sent

ottt in time for the Kremlin to
revise its target maps, Moscow

,and Pullman will continue to be
'dismissed as too insignificant to
even waste a bomb on. The
,humiliation should no longer be
l tolerated.

.Of 5 'te ItSNlisfic
He went on to add, The public

issuance of grades was evidently
eliminated to curb pressure of
group-to-group competition. This
excuse holds little validity. RHC
and IFC both award scholarship
tr'ophies for the top groups, and.
freshmen groups receive similar
awards. Also during rush, ambig-
uous rumors are floated to rush
guests with the result that they
get s'ome vague idea of the particu-
lar house's standing, subject to
anyone's whim. The grades should
be made public. Further secrecy is
not justified."

We agree with Mr. Ferris. This is
the point we have made sev'eral times.

If, through shortsightedness, IFC
and Pan Hellenic defeated a. resolution
favoring publication, we feel they are
violating an obligation they have to
their own groups and to the campus,

We hope that Executive. Board sees
fit to recommend this move for the
further information of the students-
a move to give them information need-
ed to make a realistic evaluation of
their environment'. —J. M.

Inter-fraternity Council and Pan
Hellenic Council met last night to reach
a decision on whether or not living
group grades should be published each
sem'ester.

Their decisions were not known at
the time this was written. We hope
that they realistically evaluated the sit-
uation and voted for publication. Only
in this way can they realistically vali-
date the claims jthey make that they are
a scholastic aid to students.

The President of the Residence
Halls Council, Jay Sherman, told
us they would have a meeting next
week to niake a deciSittn on this
Though he could not speak for the
whole group he said he had heard
nO objections and added 'he per-
sonally favored publication.

Executive Board will vote on send-
ing a recommendation to the Office of
Student Affairs favoring publication of
grade's. A report submitted by Board
member John Ferris stated:

"It is evident that any acjtion to-
wards the public release and publica-
tion of living group grades must come
in the form of a!recommendation from
Executive Board...",

And in another course, the
girls learn how to swim. Most
coeds probably know how al-
ready; bnt the rest probably
don't know, or don't care, or
would rather take some more
educational and important two-

hour coarse instead; so the
Big Mommas who work out
the c o u r s e requirements
thoughtfully make them tahe it
for their own good.

Half-Hoar Svjerrnan
Actually, I guess,,I should cred-

it all the physical. prowess I do.l
have to the men's P.E. courses l

I had to take. As a freshman, I.
got to try a variety of sports-
for one 50-minute class period a
week. Changing from s c h o o I
clothes to gym trunks, taking
roll, choosing up sides, receiving.
instfuctio'ns, showermg and chan'g-

irig back into school clothes Cut

the actual ex'ercise time down a
little; but I still had 25 to 30
minutes'a week of rigorous bas;

t,kqtball dribbling or. volleyball hit-
'. tihg'o'ke ine an'ns'tantaneotts
super'man.

In s'ophomore P.E., every fnan
has his choice of how to spend
his half hour a week. He can
bowl, fence, play golf or badmin-
ton, or work up a helluva sweat
at archery. Twang! went the ar:
;row, and I was exhausted.

The whole program is cer.
tainly fine and good, because
we'e all going along with
President Kennedy's physical
fitness program for half an
hour a week and b'uilding strong
bodies and active, alert minds.
Only it's too bad that a truly
complete health program isn'

required to put us in really
toy-notch shape. For instance,
why coaldn't the University
ban cigarettes and require the

Out-of-state students give the
University a large part of its in-
come when they pay this tuition.
We think this attitude of the
Board is most selfish and shows
disregard for ottt-of-state stu-
dents. We urge the Board to re-
consider this action and revoke it
immediately.

George A. Pitman
Ronald R. Jordan
George L. Benoit

Vive PItalien Townspeople in Mullan, Wal-
lace and Post Falls will hear
conrerts by the Uriivefsity's
Combined Syttiphonic and
Brass bands today.

The 60 member combined
bands which are touring north-
ern Idaho, performed qoncerts
in S4 Maries, Coeur d'Aletie
and Kellogg last night.

The proceeds from last
night's concert in Kellogg, w'ill

go toward the University sum-
mer music camp.

The music camp will be held
June 16-29, on the campus.

The bands are under the di-
rectorship of Warren Bellis, as-
sistant professor of music, and
Phillip Coffman, assistant con-
ductor of bands.

The groUp will return to the
campus today after perform-
ing in Post Falls.

Dear Jason:
I have been reading Lorraine

Raisenbeck's letter of March 22

with much amazement and
amusement. Indeed, I have also
come to the conclusion that "La
donna e mobile" just fr'om 'Gne

portion of the letter: "Th'

English lyrics adc(ed jto the en-
joyment; it was possible to
follow the plot more closely .."

I am glad that she feels this
way, but' certainly do not.
Perhaps her ears are more
'acute than 'mine, for I did not,
catch half of what was sung.
On the other hand, my eyes
must be better than hers, for I
read the synopsis which was
printed right on the program.

Moreover, English is not very
well-suited for opera due to the
phonetic structuie of the lan-
guage: we have a larger amount
of consonants than pronounced
vowels, and the vowels we do
~have are mongrels for most of
them are diphthongs and not
vowels at all. On the other hand,
Italian is more than suited for
opera with its pure vowel sounds
and its remarkable vowel-con-
sonant ratio: only few syllables
actually end in consonants.

I am sure that I and many
more would have enjoyed the
opera just as much - if not more
had the troupe sung Rigoletto
in Italian, anti we would have
'been siriging "La donna e mo-
bile" rather than "Women ar'

moveable."
Michael C. Fuller

(P.S. You say you reserve the
right to correct spelling errors
in manuscripts presented for
publication: why don't you have
someone correct yours'?)

IIladio Operator
Tests In Spokane

KUQI Fil/Begin
Testing May 5

Radio operator examinations
will be given in Spolcane April
5'to United States citizens.

:The exams will be given in
room 20 of the Spokane Tech-
nical and Vocational School, E
3403 Mission, Spokane 25, Wn.

Commercial exams will be
given at 9 a.m. and amateur
exams at 1 p.m. Pen and ink
should be brought to the exam
room, and earphones for code
exams. Exams must be com-
pleted by 5 p.m.

Valid licenses, including re-
stricted mariotelephone oper-
ator permits, should be sur-

renderedd.

Beginning May 5 KUOI will
start broadcasting for test pur-
poses only. They will broadcast
Sunday from 2 p.m. to 12 p.m.
and Monday through Thursday
from 5 p.m. to 11 p.m,

The broadcast will be made to
selected living groups to test the
new transmission system.

The tdnho%rgnnnnt
sentntnN

c ~I rlre~~~
Official publication of the Associated Students of the

University of Idaho, issued every Tuesday snd Friday of
the college year. Entered ss second class matter st the
post ofi'icc at Moscow, Idaho.

Editor Jim IIerndon
Associate Editor Neil Modie
Managing Editor Jim Metcsif
News Editor Karen Smith
Social Editor Kip Peterson
Sports Editor Larry McBride
Assistant Spor'ts Editor Jim Fsucher
Spbrts Writers Linds Deri; Chuck Walton
Copy Editor Linds Elliott
A

FOR ORDERS TO GO —CALL TU 2-6501

$!I(I'VE Z I)IN
CHARCOAL BURGER = = == === 60c

On Garlic Bread

HOT APPLE PIE . 35c
Witb Cinnamon Sauce

410 WEST 3RD STREET
dvcrtising Managers Justm Friberg, Evan Cruthcrs

Ye Qlde Blue Bucket Inn
5untlay Might, 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

STUDENI UNION BUILDING

Raise Ob jection
Dear Jason,

The Uriiversity of Idaho has
just announced'n increa'se in its
out-of-state tuition from $125 to
$155 per semester. This action to
us is most unreasonable.

This Uiiiversity was one of the
least expensive, or so we thought,
of the schools we could'ave at-
tended. Then this year the regis-
tration fee for all students <as
raised from $77 to $82 per semes-
ter. Now the University wants to
soak its otit-of-state students for
an 'additional $30, and we say!
this is unfair and umvarranted.
We feel that the Board of Re-
gents is being exttemely narrow-
minded about this action, tiiey
are trying to drive its ottt-of-state

'tudentsaway by increasing cx- l

penses for them.
It probably never occurred to

the Board of Regents that they
l

might start charging a tuition to
Idaho residents. No!! Instead of
trying to equalize expenses be-
tween Idaho residents and non-
residents, they try to get more
ottt of the non-reasidcrtts.

SIN ORDERSPANCAKE IIENu

Extra Tender Buttermilk Pancakes ..50c
(With ituttet 8 assorted HOT syrups)

Blueberry 8uftermilk Pancakes.... 75c
(With powdered sugar topping)

Swedish Pancakes........ 75c
(With Loganberries & Whipped Cream)

Fresh Strawberry Pancakes.... 85c

Strioked Cvfetl Hatn

Bacon or Smoked Sausages

Lingonberries or Whipped Cream

ice Cream (to scoops)

Sour Cieam

Eggs (large)
(Strowberries on three large pancakes

with whipped cream

Cctffee
Tea

Milk
Hot Chocolate

~y, Miry 29, ig'63

The

~o..l:.8Il..'.eeee
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MeÃlco Visit
lkUID Topic

A visit to Mexico will be the

topic of "The World Around Us."

Thursday, at 7 p.m. on KUID-

TV.

Mary Kirkland, professor of

art will show some of her own

paintings which were infiuenced

by her trip to Mexico last sum-

mer.
She will also show slides attd-

tell of her trip.
Bob Farrelly is the host of the

weeMy show which is in its third

week.
The program is available to

Moscow viewers on Channel 5

downtown and Channel 7 on cam-

pUs.

Loyalty Oath Under Fire

The loyalty oath met little opposition from the state legis
lature and the governor, but it is now under fire from the edti
cation set, one of the groups specially named m the bill.

Arg Reporter Janice Craig did a fine job 'rounding up fac
ulty and administration opinion concerning the loyalty oath
Most of the faculty and administration declined to comment

Those who spake up criticized the oath,
The gist of the criticism and what action the educators wgl

take was summed up by Ernest Wholetz, dean of the College
of Forestry.

"I think the bill is not essential," he said. "I might have mt
objections, but I'd bc willing to sign it."

Walter Bunge, instructor of journalism, was more otit
spoken.

"I will not be willing to sign the loyalty oath as it now

stands without disclaiming certain clauses of the oath," he said,
"A simple oath of allegiance can be required of college teach
ers and perfectly constitutional, But I believe the Idaho oath,
a very complicated and long oath, infringes on certain civil
rights and it is morally wrong."

Bunge should be commended for his stand. He yrac.
tices what he preaches. He tells his students to support
what they believe; snd he believes the loyalty oath is wrong.

Others also support Bunge's stand but prefer to remain

silent for the time being. And for a good reason.

Banquet Honored
Herbert Holmes

Nearly 100 University Col-
lege of Agriculture staff mem-
bers, students and friends hon-
ored Herbet N. Holmes, Uni-
versity swine herdsman, upon
his retirement at a banquet in
the Moscow Hotel.

"His rqlationship with the
college students was remark
able, and his interest in the
students and their welfare
made him a host of friends,"
remarked T. Donald Bell, ani-
mal husbandry department
head.

In addition to his duties as
University swine herdsman,
Holmes was active in swine
grower's group meetings, par-
ticularly in the northern part
of the state, Bell said.

Are Educators Less Loyal Than Farmers?
Why should state employed officials be required to take nn

oath Supporting the constitution to receive state funds in tile

form of salaries when the farmers, who participate in the soil

bank and feed grain programs, don't have to sign?
And taking the loyalty oath won't make loyal citizens

more loyal snd will probably make the teaching in the
classroom of the principles of Commitnistn snd why Dc-
mocrscy is better, tougher.

But not signing the oath means no chance to teach.
My conclusion: The oath is good in theory but poor in ap-

plication,

JAZZ IN THE BUCKET The new dipper, used for dancing, rallies, banquets,
luncheons, tess, snd exchanges, is kent locked uy about

half the time —snd for s good reason. Wednesday it wns

left open. And Wednesday, sotneone used the ccilirig for s
punching bsg snd rammed his fist through it.

The dipper wss built with student funds snd for stu-

dent use. Too bsd s minority keeys students from enjoy-

ing it.

Jazz in the bucket will be
held tomorrow afternoon with

campus combo, the "Star-
fires" playing.

The show will be held in the
tiew Dipper between 4 and 5
p.m.

Montgomery Ward's expansion program creates outstanding opportunities for
young men to build a successful and secure career. In the western region alone,
we plan fo open more than thirty new full-time department stores during the
next fo'ur years.

rl yic

We provide intensive formalized training combined with planned job experience.
Advancement is based on careful evaluation of actual job performance. We want
men who are anxious to assume responsibility and who have a real desire to work
their way to the top in their chosen field.

Opportunities exist for graduates from also every scholastic field of study. Open-
ings are always available for men interested in Store Management, Accounting,

'nd Ctedit Management. Frequent openings are available in fields such as Traffic
Management,. Industrial Engineering, Mail Order Management, Buying, and many
other specialized fields.

For further information, take this adver'tisement io your College Placemenf Office,'r

io your nearest Montgomery Ward store.

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIElhfS-APRIL 15

SIGN UP BEFORE VACATION!

Our personnel represen'tative is scheduled to conduct interviews on your campus
on Monday, April 15. Contact your placement office immediately for an appoint-
ment. Find out exactly what we have to offer.
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JiETI Metcalf'3

505 Soufh Main

I didn't even know the
Department was fbinkfng
about me.

MOST OF YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN YOUR SHOES

SHOE REPAIRING
KEEP THEM LOOKING LIKE NEW.

SO9s/a SOUTH MAIN

work of planning, design-
Inreest electric and water4. Sistcc you'c] bc only 22, you

couldn't qualify Epr Social
Security. You'd bnvc tp go
back to your dad for
an n]]psvnncc.

3. As an Ecp major, I feel obliged Ip
tell ypu what would happen tp
that bundle. First, Unc]c Snm
wpu]d help himself tp about 290 Gs.
With the going rate for penthouses,
your life's earnings would disappear
in one year.

You'e ruined my dny.

FAHRENWALD CHEVROLET CO. —MOSCOW
Offers This SPECIAl PLAN1, 1963

DEPARTMENT OF WATER AND POWER
City af Las Angeles

SIIICL fer I Oeeif ...„',—,,

TIIOINI TOIIIC+::::"
4:'ni!i~f."."-:;:.'..

Cheek with
Reddy RIIOWOtt fee
Helpful lfIfejjmatien ..'O'."='-'-"" 'W-";-;-

WWP'a Student Research Center has a
l) wealth of literature that can he]p with

your school assignments. For example:
o Power srg the Ncfethwest (15pages)
+ The Electric Utility Industry

(36 pages)
+ Isssergy Today and Tomorrow

(16 pages)
ia Progress Report en Power (8 pages)

QL wwl te i a Expews f Grad t s
(16pages)

Send Eor them npw or viYit the Research
Center. &pen weekdays 6 ao 5, a free
service ol:

THE SAQINGTQN WATER PQWER CQ.
]4) I E. Mission, Spatane, Wash.

* PAYMENTS start in AUGUST
(after you have starfed your new lob)

*No OONN PAYMENT
(a low down payment or no down payment
with approval of credit)

- ~

6. Put spm'e money isktp cash-vn]ue
fpsnenncc, the kind they call
Living Insurnskce at Equitable.
It gives Your wile and kids so]id

i
protection mic/itsavds for ) ou
nutfyff)ntt" >]v—buildsacash
Euftfj s i .in use Eorxefirc-
ment os .Y pf]bn Pmpasp.

Yokf Ecp guys have
nil the answers.

* BANK FtNANONG
5. fortunate]Y, there's n way out

for Ypu.

Te]j me-tell me. tlowesf f]naifchig rates available)

I j~~

(,4

Wc]], )utk won't be gc(ting n]] that
manov" in one year. You'l ]>c go(-
ting some of it each > enr, at n miich
]ftwcr Inx rate. What You sbpu]d do is

put aside a certain amount o'f it.

This is the 6th year we have offered fhis plari. We
have found fhaf Idaho graduates are excellent. credit
risks. This is how we can offer this special plan.

LADY TG)VNCIIAFT-"7
EHfftT 2

OPEN EVENII468 AND SUNDAYS

FAHRENWAS CHEVROLET

The Equitable Life Assurance Socieiy of the United States Qi1963
Home OfBce: 1285 Avenue of thc Americas, Ncw York 19, New York

FGT infarmnuon about Living 1ngurance, scc The hing fgain Eqpitab]e in vctur
community. For infomluuan nbniit c nrct T opportunities at Equitable, gee

your pluccmcnt OjBccg, fys bvri ic Wf])iaffy E, B)cviffg, Efffp]o)ment h]anager. OPEN FIIIDAY NIGHls TILI, 0:Ofr I. ]1
Moscaw

PIL& 4 nuvsnsom Ia"sisal!7 ostlow( ''ao 'Friday, Mitre)L 2g Ig63l

"'g gu~d-Heaps gepu+ 'lat ttfs Oiith
-";.:":'.."":-"-"''+::: Dave Se(IBT Outlines

Co]is)ge AAUP to stop "PaSs'agel ~ A simj]ar bill cama 'tip. two «uaf 0 "':.!,.;,:; n

v
~

' ']y gets- Exe Board minutes Provide, them with information '
-rePort recommeri(FIng 'that,~ment,"begun by students at the og the bt]I, They wrote letters 3ear'k afgb ]Is %ha ktafa Iegjsjsi-I: re+) I 'ISg ~~/» /M~ ." "', . "g~" "" ' " "8 e "SU»s and d«, '„,:,>

hving group grade point aver-, Mj]waukee inst]fute of Techno]- to the Ho(lac and Senate corn- tur'e„dghss't hI]1 a]ifI not ~ shut.~,. g'$;:.'ijIh ~ g ~~~~ 5 w '~ IS no SuffICIent tO Provide corn- and to tell them that we we]cpm

ages be made pubflc was sub-'gy and supported by eight other mittees. working on the bilk og comm)Bee onto the floor. '-",".:; .. er sa]d

m]]ted to Executive Board- by colleges, to so]icite backing of ~After the legislature passed it, There akim other stsstes that dnt f th' - t' th ASU
member John Ferris Tuesday. a. Con'gressional tax resolution to i

the groups wrote letters Lo the require ]pya]LY oaths. Washing-. A university is on]y as good as out" in the mail three days later. d g," t th ASU by students, '*

Ferris'eport stated that.pub]i- increalSD a tax eXesnption fOr cOI- Governor urging him to veto tons loyalty oat»s jsz»tiffa- its students and faculty; rpgard- 'News is news when its new. Spper said. Soper proposes having a fo 'I

orms]

cation of the grades "must come lege students'inances. the bill. tion rsow. ':jess of the campus. This Is an These kind of practices resu]t ~

h 'jf f
Second, he wants to start giv- getwut-the-student campai „]0Ign be-

in the form of a.recommends- The recommendation w o u] d The AAUp gave six reasons "I" 'gene»] un]verrsjty 'gac-'ft-iepeated 'statement; Unfortun- in unfavorable attitudes and pub-
i fh
ing honorary life memberships fore committee tryouts. is

n the ASUI to outstanding alums. ',,!Ihf
tion from Executive Board to.fhe raise the exemPtion for such why lt Is against the bi]l. ulties are oPPosed to these loy- ately't forgets one imPortant as- licity. The failure of the Univers- 'DPer s sixth ProPosal was fa
Presiilent. and the:Office of Stu-'tems as books, tuition and"lab- j „1 Th bfl .< t h alty oaths b'ecause theY harass P'ect of continued reputab]e ex- ity .of Nebraska to release the

' as~ T«ames write distinguished alums request
Aff~i~~" oratory fees from $800 to $],200 Co ~ A

' ". freedom pf speech," Dr. Post-'stence —a .unmverS]]Y is oij]y.as information of Cjprjanois huing
" ave a ea Y ~~~~~~~d the jng a paragr

ommunssfs. A Communist''The opinipn pf the board The board a]so passed a'ro-; . weiler said. good as people think if, is. when it was confirmed caused p "tmen s p«mission University means to them.
Athletic De r Mi

senate passed the bill, A„d aga)n unfortunate]y thiS much unfavorab ', " ]] ll
~E~

B d
Th ' " duringsf

serving as an indication of the vice president and two Exec
fh tp b < gr dp . 32-0. Earlier it Passed the schoo] jsn't thought of as too good the communication mrna. Th y 'ent recruitment and to inform

general feeling of the students Board members to a National ... House, 49-11. of a Un]Versify.by a ]ot of peop]e were holdhig it to give the "Pm." " "' " . " " the student body of what ai„
on the matter" the reporf. said Student Association convention at

two state universities. M m- ...a 1ot of PeoPle who are Linco]n Nebraska the "scoop" ay the outstanding alums will are oing, he said.
"The pubhc issdance of grades the University of Washngton thj> two state universities. Memu rather than release it when ]t e eive all the Privileges of

was evidently e]iminated'to curb spring, bers of the teaching profession (glypt ~ '..happened ASUI membership, except vot- " Ke
importaht. This is the result of

the pressure of group to group
'hp have an opportunity to, . A great effort should be

an inadequate public relations ~ I

program both on the student and 9I ~
I'ompetition.This excuse holds ~ . 7 Wr 7 choo se wj]] go Lp an institu- 7'"f made to coor'dinate the booklets Third, he advocates the form- ~ ~pl,ie'I ]ps'ggfhs

little validity. 'RHc and IFc both ~OI(e)t,gI J $3IQg tspn "' "cour ges gree«m ate/I gQg~... 'ub]]shed by the Uidversity. At ation of a legislative information
award scholarship trophies for of inquiry rather than discour- .

' gn feast four different publica- service, which would function ail
Tlie faults are: (1) i orance e

the top 'rolips, and freshmen TO IS)tery POSt ag It. ~ ..Ct, . 'S, h.. + none have d tolled desctlpthe .time, not iust Ivhen lhe legis- Are Pyi]lldqg Je
groups 'are simflarly awarded. "3. The only real function ~g Qgggf gg'Lr . 'ions of each college's functions lature is in session.
Also, during rush, ambiguous Herbert C. Dostai was named and effect of this bill would be g .

I
aud opportunities. In addition "The purpose of the service

rumors are floated to rush guests an assistant professor and assist- tp hamper freedom of thought The second of give prabtjce, ....
~

each coflege has their own lit- would be to inform the legis]a-
vo summer intern program

with the result that they get some ant horticulturist at the Univer- and harass the expression of courf, cases scheduled for
facts'I (3) lack oE initiative by erature. This is u'nneceasary tors of the attitudes and philos-

a t e state hcadquarteis ol the

vague idea of the particular sity of Idaho, effective July 1, ideas in the classroom. Spring was tr]ed Iasf, Saturday
those students who do know to for 8 student who is interested ophies ol the students toward

Republican and Democrafic pnr-

houses standing, subject to any- President D. R. Theophilus said. «4 The bi]l wi]] npt make with a student jury returning a
I do anything about'jt; (4) fail-

in the University in general. government and to inform them
ties are available to junior

one s whim.I ' graduate Of Michigan State anyone more loyal. The loyal- VerdiCL in faVOr Of the defendant. 'e Can get the SPOCifiCS 'abOut Of the aCCOmP]]S]unentS Of the
ure to keep the media of the

~

senior University students

University, Dostal also holds an ty pg free men cannot be co-
state, both newspapers and ra- each college from that college University," Soper said,

application.

public. Further secrecy is not M.S. degree. from that institution. 'creed but is pn]y gree]y given, Tidbit vs. Super.-Cola Co. and
dfo-TV s'tations, informed OE the
news of this institution both

if he desires, and at the least Mayor To Declare One student is sc]ected fo wplk

justified." He is currently on its faculty, regardless pg oaths. Huck Dwyer. It mvolved an as- he doesn't need it four differ- "College Bowl Day" for each party during a six u'cck

Ferris said, he hoped Exec working toward his doctorate. „5 The bfl] is clouded in le- sault by ex-boxer and truck driv-
adequately and honestly; and ent times. Here coordination is He has already ta]ked to fhe summer frau)h)g period. Thi,

Board would take action on the The Regents accePted the resig- ga] and cpnstitutipna] ambi- er Buck Dwyer upon Casper Tid-
lack of coordination between needed to produce one attrac- mayor, who is going to declare a dents are picked jointly by L]ic

proposal next'Tuesday and urged'Oation of Katherine names home ~ ly std do bl Da»te tha bit a store clerk. l ~ ti e, informail bookl t sell. "College Botvl Dal" in Moseotv. Idaho Center for Educatim in
student and administrative 'ef-

members to discuss it m their 'demonstration agent of Mmloka apparent be]ieg pg some of jts The pre-trial hearing on Fri- Th h ]d b
ing the University to Prospec- The date has not yet been set. Politics and officials of each Par.

living groups in the meantune. 'hance tp put a Communist or day estab]]shed three issues lf rt t M
tive Eros]~en ms&ad of the This m one method of creating ty.

There should be a concerted

Frieda L. Dunlap, home'demon-efore action Is taken. Exec . 'roponent that it provides a which were considered m the b] d
'.m present huge-podge.elfort to inform people of our more effective cooperatio

Board should hear the opinions stration agent of Power county, pro ems an accompli ents. c year gian s 200 La

eflective April 18. 7 How many people know that this eac 1 par y organization. Thc par.of Interfraternity Council and
subversive in jai] it fails fp court action on Saturday. (A) I H ] kn th fl

A good recruiting film should understanding between Moscow

specify which persons gall whether tha defendant Dwyer U t d
be made at all costs, not one that citizens and the University. t t h th t. tUniversity produces more Rhodes ties matc the grants tp co-spon.Residence Halls Council, said ~ . Within such Proscribed cate- Eorcefu]ly and maliciously struck h 1 th

. has clothing styles 10 years out Another waY to work more
isc o ars t an any other school in sor the intern program.dtm gcheei, incoming Exec MLSS MasseLra g m t 'Ident'fy I d fm the ptsmtgf or stmck km m seu- tb u ., of date. The GEM and the drg- closely with the town Irould tte

Board member and IFC presi- Pp]ifica] pr pt e~vjse'hich I defense; (2) whether Buck Dwy- I t h
.. onaut should be sent to every through the Junior Chamber of

the country? How public is the Each student works with

dent. Be said he Ivouu take it Pl Q eel; f th tl, uut d er was an employee oi or an in- i 7 l
. high school library in the state, Commerce, he said.I

fact made that often a qualified the .res ective arfies tp

up in an IFC meeting scheduled
instructor leaves for higher sal- not just to the school adminis- "The JC's are interested in stu- " rkmg OI " dg ]'n"fy

for last night.
Ex B ' 'i ma e i i jcu or

(3) f h wa n, . trators or the journalism depart- dent members and in mutual pro-about doing this .and it's helping

report on tie ASUI election ear]i- their ASUI ca'rds tp the Anne Uisiversity fp mp]p f 'uch when h'e struck the plain-]
xec oard was also given a i]1 b admitted free with;]] k;t d;gg; „]t I th employee, was Dwyer acting as " ment but to the library so all the jects such as the international '" ""nywi ma e i i jcu or 1, c ' them gain what they want. students can see a little of what student program," he said an April 8 deadline was set for

er this month by Election Board Bpl]inger Memorial Concert ln '1 h'l th
' t'ff e eases of news haPPenings goes on here. Welcome International Students the applications. Applications may

Cl airman Bob Hahn. Hahn in- the Lewistpn High School, 3 scholars. They may lose their Attorneys for the dele
' -p pers and air media Students should be encouraged "We will attempt to have the be submitted to ]<aron Smith, Tri .!

eluded in the rePort recommend- p.m., March 31 ]p a]t path fh t
'"~"""Y ~ and a]]owed to do recruiting on University give us the names of Delta, or Dean Boyd Martin, Co]-

ations that a student's class be The annual concert will fea- AAU> T II ld M > i„ t D, I
" " " " " "" " vacation time. They should be in. a]] international student applying lege of Letters and Science.

designated on his service card ture Jean Madeira, contralto of Th U .t AA~ .< S
"""..'"' - . P Y -- - ~ g'

formed, And above, a]1 they
to lighten the load of election of- the Metropolitan Opera Asspci-

h ]d I
..d.

' " g '" P should be sold on the institution
The University AAUP will Super-Cola Co.. as was anticipat- scop .j

I
ficials who check student direc- ation and the Vienna State Op-

hold a meeting in April tp dis- ed.
i]i

tories Eor the voter's class, and era.
cuss what this bill implies tp University students serving (is aut has on a Tuesday that is of and sophomores think they are I II!PI

one that the Engineering Build- Originally each ticket would
' 'enera in eres s ou d e mailed here on] because of the low cost

the gacu]ty. witnesses were: Skip French, Ph eneral inter st shp ] b
'" "P '"" m "y

ing voting station be moved to have cost University students '" ' ..out at least that day or probably
the ]peal chapter of AAUP. Brown, off-cam us Bill Martin an on apprecia e or rea ize

the Agricultural Science Building. $2.50. Admittarice will be free „..' '"' ' the day before. As it is, often th u i'f f'i
In other business, the board because pg donations and cpi- P'"' " "~ an area paper.receives a "hand-

pasSed a recommendation to give lectipns made in the Lewistpn np Communists in the faculty, Jurors were Mike Madder., off- For Re axed Dining Ot
nl An

that the faculty is loyal and campus; Nina Jenkins, Kappa; ~ ',ll
that there is np ground-swe]] Susan Myers, Paf, Cobb, Judy Come In This tlafeefcenct
of those whp wi]] refuse tp Martin, Ron Twilegar, Brook Ij+QQ /gn g/ IQQQQ lj',

sign it" Dr Ppstwei]er said Ranney John Greenfield Tim ktIMK74 IIII Ie'U~+gg, tract the top students in the TRY OUR FINE
"Most will sign it but that Flood. state if this isn't done? In or-

Grand Duchy of Luxembourg dcr to place the University of * STEAK DINNERS
Jan. 11, 1963—Would you like to Idaho in its proper pcrspcc-
work at a Swiss resort, a Nor-'ive we must 8'ain the enthusi- * CRAB OR SHRIMP 'SAlADS

U(O)IC II14(O) ill!OSC(OW 8 * HOME MADE PIE
summer camp in France? Thous- imports" "c ~sp~ o Lhe * FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

(some offering $190 monthly) are newspaper editors, the man-

The American Student Informa- communities throughout Idaho.* FINE COSMETICS fjon Service ce]ebrathLg jts 6th ]XI<Ill!Ililgll'IL~II!liil!III!IllllillllIIIIILgll!I!IIIIII(II!Lllz lll]II'Illlsilillllllilzll! I!III'I'!lllzill 7!!!'! '.. 'ij

S
e

2 * GIFTS Grants to first IM0 app]icants. quick, ready, disPersal of in- ~ ~f$ f$ Q I
formation in attractive forms 4)0th AI4E4)VER5*R* FOUNTAIN Fer iu-p ga p spe tus, ce -
f bp]ete selection of European jobs

1.According to the Department of 2. The wny they figure it, that * DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS and Job Appllcaton (enclose.$ 1 honest well-writt'n news re-::===
Labor, you'e worth over $350,000 $350,000 is hpw much the for Prospectus, handling and air- leases. We'e a big job ahead. p
as soon as ypu get your sheepskin. average college graduate will mail reply) write, naming your
That's theoretical, of course. earn by the time hc retires. '~ I 't o QI school, to: Dept. J, ASIS, 22 Ave.QI ~ de la Liberte, Luxembourg City, RECREATIONI i] take itrig]u now: ]Ljmp@rQI, I gjg I /IIe Gran "chy o..Uxembou g'he pp]ifica] cam aig ='Ig~ I,I~in n lump sum. Would first 8000 inquiries receive a $1 Cel

I jive l Penthouse. Yacht., i A
I coupon towards the purchase of Pus are recreational activities

MAIN lhe new studenttravel book, Earn, f tho to bu y ilh th ':-::= reatflnrLearn & Travel in Europe, activities tp play tennis or take
'%T

walks.

BIGINEERING SENIORS!
=.==- SCCO11llj.S .

Yciur Future is Unlimited in := tfl gscroLL
LOS ANGELES

STEWART'S SHOE REPAIR
:=: pOlyeSter

fl I],l CIVIL ,-,:— Bllfl
,III 'I.ECTRICAL

SANITARY 'I
p

Engineers are needed for the chanengiua
lug. building und operating one of the 5 ...the slfirt that
system in shu wfyylfl. -= goes everywhere, —;4
Arrange with ihe Placement Office ta talk with our eurfineeyina rep- ==: wi every Inj,.resentgtlve, whty will be dkn campus =- P 't h::- Pop It on when

MONDAY, APRIL
ringS, WhiP intO

handle money. It fOL qu)Ck t))PS

.'0-18.

phil I
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I'orfitt, Burke
Chosen Beads

)prrrogrums
YI/ijI Be Sold

Unii)ersity Liftlu S't/rrtpltorl'8/
'illGir)e Coneerf Srirtrfjug
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Activities Council select-

ed two major activities chair-
men Wedhesitay evening Irut
failed to pick rs. Homecoming
chairman, "Because not
enough tried out," . aoeord-
ing to the Council member

.Barb Clark, Kappa.
Selected to beati New Stu-

dent Days and Parents Day
were Ted Burke, Delta Sig,
and Mick Morfitt, SAE, re-
spectively

Outgoing chairmen of
these events were Dick Jen-
nings, Delta Sig, and Jamie
Moriftt, SAE.

Interviews for IIomecom-
ing chairman have been re-
scheduled for April 18. Only
one student was interviewed
for. the Homecoming job.
Outgoing chairman is Jim
Jurtd, Delta Sig.

g„ams wIII be oil sale

28 29 30 for those wishing

b sentI an April fool m~age 4
~„k friends or loved ones on the

campus, according to Joan

tttfeitsptt, chairman

Spurograms will be sold at

gts apiece or 3 for 25 cents

the Student Union Buildi g a d

„Ad building, 3-5 p.m. March

d 29 March 30, they will be

pa sa, Ic from 15 p.m. in the SUB

oaiy

TItey will also be sold in the

,„s Ilying groups before lunch

during these tlu ee

tla)'s

Tkc Spurograms will be deliv-

g ps April Fool's Day to the

ttstisus living groups by the spurs.

that we c~ 'I

Infonnaiiott <II is and does ''
t we welcome

.,

Soper said../
ter participa-

all students, '*;

ing a
formal,'ampaign

be-
uts.

posal was to
tlums request-
out what the .',

g them.

d during siu.
nd to inform
I'hat alums
I.

Two professors probed the
Argonaut editors about the re-
cent ASUI elections on "Probe"
last night.

Dr. Fred Winkler, assistant
professor if history, and Wil-
liam Lewis, instructor .of po-
litical science, switched the
usual "Probe" procedure and
questioned Argonaut co-edi-
tors Jim Herndon and Neil Mo-
die and managing editor Jim
Metcalf.

The Uruversity of "Idaho Little

Sjfmphony will present its annual
cancer't Sunday't 4 'p.m..h the
Itecltal Hall of th'e Music Build-

ing.
Spe.'ial fe/tares of the concert

will be the performance of James
and Judith Schoepflin, husband

and wife duo-piano team from

Moscow, and flutist Norma Hager-

man, Ethel Steel.
The Schoepflins will play "Con-

certo for Two Pianos and Orches-

tr'a, K. 385" by W. A; Mozart.

Miss Hagerman will be featured

soloist in "Night Soliloquy for

Fiute and Strings"" by Kent Ken-

Other Members

Other membergs are George
%raivitsstatthand Carlan Siniili, off
cartrpus,'iola; Willis,Brrttt, off

campus; Rae Patton, Hays; and

Marjorie -Drag oo, Ethel Steel,

violoncello; and Merial Grimm,

off, campus, strmg bass..

Car Warning
Said Effective

warnings serif, out to st
dent traffic violators oh their third

offense seem to be doing an ef-

The change in procedure
was made in order to have ob-
jective questions addressed to
authorities . who closely ob-
served the election, according
to Clif Eldred, "Probe" mod-
erator. /

,:s
vila

nan.
Bauer Conducts

The Little Symphony, under the

conduction. of LeRoyy Bauer, pro.

fessor of music, will algo play

"Symphony No. 1"'y William

Boyce and Richard Wagner's

"Siegfried Idyll."
The Little Symphony was or-

garuzed m 1960. Its purpose is to

further the experience of Idaho

students in the study of Baroqlre

and contemporary rTtusic written

for small orchestras, accordmg to

information received frctm the

music department.
Personnel is selected from the

Umversity Symphony Orchestra,

the department said.
Orchestra personnel i ncludes

Gay Silha off campus. Paula

Gusseck, Alpha Chi; Marie Heft,

off campus; Mabel Lovel, Gamma

Phi; Lois Lyon, off campus; Lyn-

ne Patton, Hays; Bonnie Burns,

French; Robert Lewis, Willis

Sweet; and Lee Sietz and Judith

Worden, off campus, violinists.

fective job, Dewey Newman, tem-

porary automobile registration

head said yesterday
Since the warnings were sent

out last semester, only one per-

son has required action for a
fourth offense, Newman said. The

persori was referred,to the Stu-

dent Judicial Council, he said.

On the first offense, stUdents

are fined one dollar if the levy is

paid within two days, two dollars

after two days five dollars on the

second offense, and the warning

letter sent on the third.

Since last semester, all violators

are sent to Judicial Council on

the fourth offense

SPRING
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tarters of the
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HERE'S MORE ABOUT

Solons
Brocke said, however, that

there would be "a danger" in a
junior college system, and Lough
explained that "that danger is
dollars." The serratt)r then added
that junior colleges would be
partly financed by the state and
partly by junior college districts.

Discussing the legislators'at-
tle over appropriatiens, Lough
commented that luckily for the
University's budget, the "realis-
tic boys" who favored raising
taxes won out over the economy
bloc in the Legislature.

The economy group wanted to
hold the state budget at about
$90 million —about the same as
it was ttvo years ago —but
other legislators wanted it raised
to approximately $102 million, the
figure ivhich ivas finally reached.

Reduction Bill Defeated
Thc University received an in-

crease of approximately 14 per
cent. Luckily for the school, a
bill to cut agencies'ppropria-
I.ious by five pcr cent —which
would have reduced the Universi-
ty's increase to nine per cent-
was defeated, Lough noted.

Asked to comment on the fact
that the percentage increase in

Idaho State's budget was higher
than that of the University,
Brocke said that in looking back
over the last ten years,'t can be
seen that the ISC budget is "grad-
ually creeping up on the Uni-

versity's. Their growth factor
shows nothing to jtastify this."

"All three of ua went down to
the Legislature with" thc- same
idea in mind —to get the most

money for the University," Snow

stated. "But the economy bloc
was pretty strong."

$4 Cf)Cjt

duck up-
wearing
ked can-
repe de-
Hygeen

n insole.
y es $3.99
(in white)

sizes 6i/2-13

Marley Selected
To Lead CIjP

vh
t, ";.

Campus Union, Party elect-
ed a new slate of officers Wed-
nesday night selecting Arlen
Marley, Upham as president.

Marley succeeds Rick Wisch-

kaemper, Lambda Chi, as par-
ty head. Other officers select-
ed were Frank Peck, Delta Sig,
first vice 'president; Dave
Grieven, Willis Sweet, second vice
president; Lynn Hogan, Hays,
secretary; and Merrily-Dawn
Fruechtenicht, Alpha Gam,
treasurer.

M. Frueebtenieht
Will Head ALO

Elections were held last
Thursday night for Alpha
Lambda Delta, freshmen wo-
men's honorary. Melanic Frue-
chtenicht, Pi Phi, was elected

President succeeding Sue Nel-
son, Gamma Phi.

Other officers elected were
Pat Schell, vice president; Ter-
ry Cutler, Kappa, treasurer,
and Donna Gibson, Alpha Phi,
historian.

f
n

v
~~$5.982I

Buff molded
outside ventilated
duck upper.
Hygeen cushion
insole 8, F.
Goodrich.
Sizes 6'/2-13.
Other styles $4.99

FIRST LOCAL GREEKS

The first local sorority at the
University was Beta Sigma estab-
lished in 1889. It later became
Delta Gamma.

g
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Prorri your finest "steppiug-out"

~ togs to your "elassweal easuals"

you'l always look your best i'
WHERE

p

clothes kept at their peak of fresh-,

ness by us.

OU CAN BE SURE OF QUAUTY AN0 FIT

10 S. Main, Moscow, TU 2-0781

Clark Gable suits were popu- co
lar fads for women at the Uni- fa
versity in 1935. I p.

Blue Bucket
Iuu Sunday

The last Blue Bucket Inn will

-'::--'".': ': -" II;MKVS II:lLEAMRS
be served.

Sharpen lip in

trim'n tapered

~OST-SR'I.NKS

You'e every inch a man in Post-

Grad s, America's favorite slacks!

Slim, smart and traditionally

styled with belt loops and cuffs.

In washable Du Pont Dacron"

polyester blends; also in a slew

of colorful all-cotton fabrics. Get

yours at stores that know the

score...$4.95 to $10.95.

616 SO. MAIN TU 3-3261

Across From The Fire Station
Atmosphere will again be set

by placing blue buckets and
candles in the center of each
table. Soft semi-classical music
will be used.

~ . ' 4r

A PRETTY MISS —Carrie Jean Yickerman, 4, modeled a spring dress in the University

Dames Club style show in the New Student Union Ballrooin last night. Others (left to

right) are Mrs. Stanley Abrahmason, Mrs Bruce Gesner and Mrs. Oliver Fillmore, wear-

ing fashions they showed in the event. Carrie ls the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

Yickerman.

I"oresters To Style Show, 'Wizard Of
Oz'olri

Dance Presented By Dames Club
The annual Forester's Ball The Uriiversity Dames club was in charge of refreshments,

will be held tonight from 9 to presented a style show to the with co-chairman for the hostess-

12 p.m. in the Moose Hall,'heme, "The Wizard of Oz" in es being Mrs. Bruce Vickerman

dance chairman Don Keuter, the new Student Union Ballroom and Mrs. George Murray.

Lindley, said. last night at 8 p.m. Mrs. Michael Walker was chair-

Decorations will follow the Dames designed and made man of publicity and Mrs. Rob-

traditional casino motif, with clotidng shown in five divisions: ert Elvin was chairman of dec-

"gambling" tables set up. Win- children's wear, dress enserdbles orations.
nings from the casino will be and Irrtits. A variety of color and
used to bid on prizes which will line with the original styles, add- III ftr4 lPlT/4I% 4

be auctioned off at 11 p.m., ed interest to the show. Ig,I$$ g IIjllr'Immi/
Models ivho appeared were

Music w l be Provided by club members, members'hil-
oveu eug otbe'ts oioseiy sssoei- h3IIIIgy FOr

HERE'S MORE ABOUT— els appeared in their own cre- TNII 3
ations. ' CIijgeslllrefl,p

OEM Co-chaitTnerr of the show were
Mrs. John Shearer and Mrs. Stan- The world-famous sopi'ano of

dlinner engagements during Icy Abrahamson. Door prizes as concert and opera, Camilla Wil

Christmas vacation. tlyell as prizes for the best outfit liam, appeared at . the Univer-

Foreign students stated a prof in the show were given. Mrs. sity last Wednesday night to

erertce for dinner, evening en Richard Frazier atrd Mrs. Vance ah audience of 200.

gagemeuts or housing for the Matzke were in charge of the Miss Williams has been

entire vacation. Preferences Prizes heard in concerts and operas

were also obtained I'rom Mos- 'rs. Donald Larson was in and as a soloist with many of

cr)w People, and a corresponding charge of the program, with Mrs. the nation's important orches-

list was compiled. 'tPchael Wynn in charge of enter tras >11 'hver the world and the

"Almost every foreign student tainmertt. Mrs. Oliver Fillmor'e United States. She is almost

w o wane a pace tos ay ur- equally at home in Europe,
which she has visited no less
than twelve times in the 'last

first time that people Prom Mos- Will YOUr Iettef8 In Style! five years.

w, outside of the University
culty were included in the
ogram. t
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1882 R. J. Rrynotdg Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C. v

t,

You'l smoke with a fresh enthusiasm

when you disoover the cool "air-softened"taste of Salem

gh

9 menthol fresh o rich tobacco taste o mcderrl filter, tea

rare
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Boes a n>an r@alt3f takei unfair advantage of w'onien

when he uses Mermen Skin Blralt'?
AII depends on why he uses it.

Most men simply think Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer is the best
after-shave lotion around. Because it cools rather than burns.
Because it heIps heal shaving nicks and scrapes. Because it
heIps prevent blemishes.

So who can blame them if Bracer's Crisp, long-lasting aroma l ~skftsbtrrcera
just happens io affect wdmen so iet'ytarkabfy?

Of course, some men may rise Mermen Skin Bracer because
of this effect r. +a'l..l: ---: j

How intelligent!
'-IIIIII

. I,- 'lrtl
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Yul Brenner 'hown 'at 8 p.m. Deborah Kerr
Plus at 7 and 10—All Color Western

"THE PURPLE HILLS"

Terry - Thomas in

"KILL OR CURE" IKW'. PRO EL~.
CyyI

If'IIIRST I BEPOR~ dI'O( 4oy

Top English Comedy

AUDIAN
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

"KILL OR CURE"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
At 7 and 9

"IT HAPPENED

IN ATHENA'"

ty I
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fat
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No dripping, no spllllngl Covers completely!

Old Spice Pro-Electric protects sensitive

skin areas from razor pull, burn. Sets up

your beard for the cleanest, closest,

most comfortable shave ever! 1.00

O~

Gx
5HULTON

CORDOVA
PULLMAN "TCIIeytan'S Dual Filter in duaS ParteS diViSa eSt!"

says Publius (Hot Rock) Cato of the MCLXXXVII Flame Throwing Legion. "What lux," exclaims

Hot Rock, "to enjoy a 'lhreyton in medias res! Here's flavor maximus —de gusti bus you never thougkt

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

"WHO'5 GOT THE ACTION"
'i cd

IIC
'; I'OI

)Srf

I.'y
na

you'd get from any filter cigarettel"

Dual Filter makes the difference

oryytn gyhrydytI018ptorl
SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK

At 7 and 9

"DIVORCE- ITALIAN

STYLE"
m;

Ss~ 8 Seekttete Ce neet:tnerktevl tnn

c a'1O f;o.)IA 1l oil,.aiia, 8oHlouloll:.Qutr Dollgloo Siolllsln

Doubt Asldioko Kyoo Tough Flnl Io~~ I +f ~~ Q~ II~@+I Idaho s track team faces one Where Paul Henden will be corn Idaho Entrants

%P>> ~ +~>4~X of its toughest challenges of the Pettng. However, Henden is ex- Pole vault: Wayne Meckle. '

season tomonrow when is corn- pected to get a rugged challenge 'Javelin: Rolf Prydz. I f
The Idaho Vandals, behind the ing each had two hits, Dehning The win was the second of the petes in the, Far West, Relays'ETtm Oregon and Oregon State Distance relay: Nick Carnefix,

strong pitching of transfer Mike h'ad a pair of RBIs. Jeff Mc- season for the Vandals 'a n d at Fugene, Oregon. distanci. aces. 'ernie''onnell, Nils Jebsen

Glenn, bowled aver Montana Queeney went 2 I and also drove brought their record to 24. Idaho The Vandals .will vie against: "He~den will .,face his touR". and v.Olaso.

State University 104 and into the in two runs. is the defending Banana Belt Oregon, Oregon State, Wash- est competition 'of the year in Discus: Larry Johnson. Boxing'8 Alternatives
second round of the 19N Banana 'ach team gave up three walks. champions. ington and Washington State at the three-mile tomorrow", warn; 'Hop-step-arid-jump: 'Bob Ruby

Belt Tournament at Lewiston. Idaho scored twp runs in the Coach Wayne Anderson will 1 p.m., If premilinaries are bd Basham. Broad jump: Ruby'.

Idaho meet Gonzaga Univer- first, three in the second and two pick his starting hurlers for to- necessary, they wIII be run off 'daho could gain valuable High Jump: Gene Smith and Th@ tragj~ rjtig death Of Davey Moore has given tha

'more in the third to wrap it up day's games from John Saith at 10:30, a.m.I points in the high hurdles from Zura Goodpaster;; sporting world a lot to think about.
U

'

Columbia Basin at 2 p.m. A Sat- y "" i a d two Huch Moncur and Sewright but According to coach Doug Bash- 'either Pete Luttr'opp, Zura '120 h;gh hurdle's pete Lut

urday contest against Washing-, f is ed the said that his choice had not been am, the Fai'est Relays wBI Goodpaster or Jerry Howe, .tropp Jerry Howard and Gppd h-. 0

made. as it'port and has resulted in heated dispute
the Vandals vtyill have aD year. Oregon's brilliant Mel Renfrp 440 .relay: Ruby,'uttrppp, f
The only other test that could 'and a host of others. Howard'and Cariiefix.

Netters Need Egncrtence As
leads the round-robin tourney Championships at PuUman in leg injury and wiII not make Butch Hubbard, Carnefix and leaders'L.frOm tpope John to California Governpi patt

with a 2-0 record, having defeated g I 'i L 3 May. ', the team. Borneman-'s 'absence Goo'dPaster.
'" ' 'rown have called for, jts ban, calling the SPort brutal,

'e880~ ~~M~CI ~60818~ECRU Ducks Are Favored will probably hurt the chances Three-'mile run: Paul Henden, savage atid inhumane.

CBC is 0-1 and MSU is 0-2. 'Basham feei that Oregon's of the Vand~ mfle relay team Dick D'uglm'nd Dick Ran- Others want to save boXing and MII for a cpm 11 II

Struck Out Nm'e
Nine eager but as yet inex- robin ladder going this week-

lgucks should win 'he meet Dick Douglas Is a doubtful per- khien 'avampjng of the athletic contest together with ji'pn.
pep

pprienced varsity-wise tennis end and continue lit throughout going away, "Oregon State may fpriner. because of a leg injury. Mile relay: Luttropp, Howard tight regulatjona eiiforced byha, iiilg 'zai."
Glenn wa superb in leading hppefuls go into the final week s next week" said the tennisP pe next week, said the tennis P~~~~ them, but Oregon could .jury.. Carnefix and Jebsen. 8oxing is faced with two alternatives: ban ilie

the Vandah to their vie~'y, The work before the start of the coach. He said he would pick lose four or five men and still . We have a chance in the The Vandals left Moscow at s ort or clean it up.
fireballing right-hander str ck 1963 tennis season next week- the members to gp to Seattle " 'd th Id h h.

'
il I but Oregon has 8 p.m. this morning fpr Eugene

put nine Grizzlies and pitched no- end. me ts next w~~kend on the re- Idaho's best chances are ex-,bne of th'e best in the country," and plan to return, so'metime 'hegardiesS Of jtS many, g sppit has nil

hit ball over the four innings he Coach Bill Logan currently suits pf the ladder cpmpetit h
" 'h k

'

d f done some good. BOxing has given an economic opppr I

worked. has a number of men who have ipn.
pected to lie in the distances,,said t e tirac boss.'n ay a ternoon. tuiijty (no matter how dangerous or brutal it may be) .,;

'

hn D d t h played top tenrds in the past fm~ lm J ~ IP >o ~g ~ . ~ ~ I ~ ',~n I. to thousands of individuals for whom society has giver(" I

I'Imth eyed ( roecn y~j~g hot have yet to Prov th m- . „" " ", I ITIQ IJeliaatS teliernia OII FOr BOWImiv rTittlgt little hoPe or chance The ring sPort hns teen eeiti to itc 'I hy

will in large measure determine V U V, 'People who. want to ban the sport because of 11>s",1
the success of the Vandal net .,", . ". 'MA .became the campus I19th when Campus Club.failed two sudden death overtime h . h f . h t h f ~IC

tyh
perience", said the coach... ' deat S in t 0 rings orget t a eaC year Ootball ki11s ',

squad. chamPions of intramural bpwi- .to show. games. In one Gault 4 beat SAE more young men than does boxing gild that ti'affjc;ic- '. i, au

To date, Scot Rustay, Mel He feels that the men out ing Idst.Mesday when-they.de- The top eight teams, all those 3 by a 31-29 margin, and in the d t k II th I] p t b I ). ". pf

All contests in the tournament Catherman, Leroy Benson, Gary have good foundations and Po- feated the Sigma Chis 2-1 in that finish'ed first Pu second in other, ATO won 17-15 over Sig A t b utomoI iles because the cause deith'l .jI: Un

are seven inning affairs. Gagnon, Lynn Messinger; Norm tential. The racquet coach says the title match.
Idaho had a host of hitting Westlake, Bpb Stanfield and that the Vandals will perform All other bowling action sched in order: TMA, Sigma Chi, Del- In othQp cl(ise co„i~st~ t}us thing js ceppain gpxjnag js sick tIII roc

herpes in piling up its 10 runs Dick Hurlburt have turned out better at the season progresses. uled for Tuesday resulted in ta Sig, Fiji, phi Delt, Beta, ylt

and 12 hits. Chuck White shpwecf for the team. Logan hopes to Idaho will open its season forfeits. Farm House forfeited Lamb'dd Chi and Lindley. Ph D lt 2 18
"

. It is sick from top to bottom with crime an(l

np in effects from the hardwood see aditipnal men come out. fAprii 11 and 12 at Seattle 21st place tp the Sigma Nus, the Champion Soon feat d Willi S 3 2524 ATO
corruption. It is sick with managem who are more:;,],",- Gi

as he went three-fpr-three; scored Eyes Ladder Competition against Seattle University and Tekes gave 23rd to the Delta Intramural ping pong neared 6 lt
'..coricemed with the fast b«k t»ii they are with 'l,P Tll

,lit

three runs and batted in two "We hope to start the round- Seattle Pacific. Chis, and lthe Kappa Sigs took .its final contest as the field has S 1

' d' Wih the mell-being of the athlete they supposedly rep *,ll', pf

more. been narrowed to four semi- S t 4 1716 d WDI, S t resent. You could elaborate much further. ",': crs
O

,,ii II

Donning, Thomas Too )1g I ( finalists. The odds Are high, that 6 be t B t 5'5 14 ThOse who want to save boxing should realize that ',Ii

Fred Thpm as and Heib De ha ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ' P th e ind iv idu aI cham Pion shi P w iII '
If th ey d on ' cIean h ou 8e 8oon th ey w i II b e Ieft iv It h n o~a go to Gault Hall as did the Other teams found the going house at ail. Iloxjng advocates face a now-or-never sjt- ''ll cn(

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS 0 O + .
vdoubles crown, because three a b't e s'er. SAE 1 be t Beta 1'ation and they had better face up to the responsibility,,';.'ar
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